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NEWSLETTER,, APRIL 1903 

APRIL 4 -- The April progra■ ■eeting Nill begin at 8:00 p.1. ltonday, April 41 at The Pub, in the Ca■pus Center part of 
the Anchorage Co■■unity College/UAA Physical Education Facility off Providence Drive. The public is ahays Nelco■e, 
Progr_11: Nann Lei secwiU present a frograa Jl!Lhndicaping Nith Alaska' 5. native plants, inc:l uding trees and shrubs. 
Our vice president is Nell knoNn for his gilrdening tips on KHIO !Channel 13) TY news. He oNns and operates Alaska 
Sreenhouses and has extensive experience in propagating and 9r0Ning native plants for gardens and ground covers. 
Short f11tur1: Barbara SNanson Nill present a short slide talk on •suner llildfloNers of the Kisaralik River,• She 
spent 10 days last July rafting the Kisaralik, a KuskokNi ■ River tributary, northeast of Bethel in llestern Alaski. 
Executive 801rd Neeting: 7: 15 p.1, at The Pub, Nill precede the regular progra■ aeeting, 

BOARD NEETIN6 BRIEFS -- There was no official board ■eeting in Narch, for lack of a quoru■• An infor■al discussion of 
plans for field trips and educational display Norkshops took the place of the regular ■eeting, President Verna Pratt 
announced later that a■end■ents to the Society's Constitution had been passed in last ■onth's b1lloting. The results 
have been forNarded to the Internal Revenue Service, where a ruling on the Society's non-profit status is pending. 

SEEN ANY ORCHIDS LATELY? Please contact Verna Pratt if you kn01 of any nice patches of Yell01t-Spotted Orchids 
ICypripedia1 911ttatnl or Fairy Slipper Orchids ICiilypso balbosa> gr01ting wild in Anchorage. Society ethers are 
interested in evaluating such areas Nith an eye to preserving a plot of each in town, if suitable sites sti 11 exist. 

EDIICATIIHJAI. DISPLAYS: A Norkshop to prepare and ■aunt speciaens for display Nill be held fro■ 10 a,1. to 1 p.1. 
Saturday, April 21 in the DaNson Roo■ at Nerland's Ethan Allan Gallery, Tudor Road, east of the SeNard Highway, (This 
is for a display requested by the Alaska Center for the Environ■ent for use during the tourist season.) 

Also Bob Dittrick, Nho works Nith Alaska State Parks, is,lnnkinlfor photoqraphs suitable for enlarge■ent to be used in 
an inforaational display at the Tok Visitor Center. He wants good, strong transparencies !color slidts) of the 
folloNing subjects: flowers and leaves of Cow Parsnip IHeracleu lanata1l, a close-in view of dense alders IRJnas 
sp.l, any kind of blueberry Nith leaves and berry (Uacci?liu sp,-1 plainly shown; also tussocks and •a good shot of a 
wet, sloshy, boggy area.• If you have slides of any of these subjects suitable for ■aking big blow-ups, call hi ■ at 

CDNNUNITY SCHOOL ClASS£S of interest include several not included in last ■onth's neNsletter. llatch for the Co■■unity 
School supple■ent to be included Nith local neNspapers, 

SPRING AND SUMER FIELD TRIPS begin this Neekend Nith a Portage Glacier outing Saturday. See next page for details. 
To get in on the fun of leading field trips, call Joanne SedgNick and she'll explain the procedures, !You don't 
necessari 1 y have to know the floNers - usually soaeone Nho does can be persuaded to acco■pany the group if you're 
fa■iliar with the area and Nill be responsible for other arrange1ents,) 

HARD TD FIND BOTANICAL AND 6ARDENIN6 BOOKS ■ay be obtained through Daniel Lloyd <Heather Lea) 4 Hillcrest Avenue, 
Chertsey, Surrey, KT16 9RD England. Free 110-page catalog includes thousands of listings, world-Nide, new and used. 

SONE PHONE NUNBERS if you need infor■ation or want to help out: Verna Pratt, President ............. . 
Joanne Sedgwick, Field Trips ...... .. 
Nari anne See, Education •• ,.,,,,.,, •• 
Jerri anne LoNther, NeNsl etter ..... .. 
Peggy Pletcher, "e■bership ......... . 

APRil PLAIT Wtz: I aa a sull, i:ot1ot1 plant 
Nith white floNers. Nearly everyone thinks I have 
10. petals, but I only have five. Each petal is 
split near I y to its base to look Ii ke two. r grow 
in loose ■ats close to the ground, llhen ■y ste■s 
get heavy, they fall to the ground and for■ roots 
at each node, Ny leaves are opposite and usually 
ovate I egg-shaped) Ni th acu■inate I pointed) tips. 
Ny ■ost intriguing feature is th1t I hue longitu
dinal lines of pubescence !tiny hairs) along ■y 
ste■, usually on just 0111 side, I a■ edible and 
can be cooked as any garden grl!fll, though al ■ost 

everyone considers ■e to be just another Need, 
Hint: I groN in your yard, and though I at not 
native to Al ash, I share ■any characteri sties with 
■y wild, native Alaska cousins. Nho ii I? 
(For plint quiz ans•, Ste bottoa of next p19e.) 



1983 FXELD TRXP SCHEDULE 

IIARCH 26 (SAJ. I PORTAGE VALLEY -- Trip Ltadtr: Ji1 IUtchtll, 
The calendar says it's spring, .but the leader says this will be a late winter field trip to learn ibout winter plant 
identification, winter daage to plants (sun scald, frost cracking, 1tinter drought, etc.) and plant succession. Near 
rubber boots and pack a portable picnic lunch for this easy walk over fairly flat terrain. Several sitts of interest 
include the ter ■inal ■oraine nHr. the Portage Glacier Visitor Center and a lush bit of forest farther dDlfft the road. 
Figure on five hours, total, to drive the 100-■ile round trip to Portage over highway that is partly under construction, 
with a couple of hours for exploring. "tet: 10 a. ■ • in the south end of the parking lot west of Building K 
IPerfor1ing Arts Center) at Anchorage Co1111nity College. (Easiest entrance to the parking lot is off Lake Otis Parkway 
at soutb sidt of Wendler Junior High School; ~ess fro■ . Provideoce Driv.e is li ■ited to. westbound trlffic dut to barrier 
island .• } Rntrvati011$ are not require,. 

"AY 15 (SUN. I EA6LE RIVER VISITOR CENTER, CHU&ACH STATE PARK - Trip Ltadtr: D1l1 Bingft11, 
Ti ■e and date are tentative lsH "ay newsletter or call the leader to confinl, but Nho would want to •iss an easy, 
three-hour, three-■ile round trip walk to see Fairy Slipper Orchids <Calypso belbosa) in bloo■? Near good walking 
shoes suitable for travtrrn-woodelf arearanfofing"your insect repellant. 1'iiF.12!1~--p;L·-arsoutli end of the 
parking lot west of Building K (Perfoning Arts Center) at Anchorage Conunity College for car pooling, or 1 P••• at 
Eagle River Yi si tor Center. Reservations are not required. 

ltAY 18 (tlED,) ALASKA PACIFIC UIHY£RSITY TRAILS - Trip L11dtr: Btverly Bridger, 
An easy 1-1/2 hour walk around APU ski/hiking trails. to see bog and woodland plants is a pteasant evening outing for the 
whole h■ily. llear boots and bring your insect repellant. Nut: 6:30 p.1. in parking lot across fro■ Grant Hall. 

NAY 28 !SAT.} NANCY LAKE RECREATION AREA -- Trip L11der: JDhft Wtnotr (na phone). 
This popular trip is still tentative (see Kay newsletter or call Field Trip Chair ■an Joanne Sedgwick, 561-0468, to 
con fin). See Coral root Orchids <Corallarrbiza s,.} along the Tulik Nature Trail on an easy, four-hour, three-.ile 
hike over dry trail with Arctic Loons as an added attraction. Bring binoculars, lunch and bug repellant. Jtnt: 10 
a.1. at Tulik Nature Trail sign at s■all cabin on recrHtion area road, approxi ■ately two ailes in froa Parts Highway. 
Drive froa Anchorage is 70 ■iles, one way. Reservations are not required. 

JUNE 11-12 (SAT.-SUN.I ANCHORAS£ SARDEN CLUB WILDFLOWER SHOii 
See Play newsletter or local newspaper for ti1es on this popular annual event, to be held at Pioneer Schoolhouse, Third 
Avenue at Eagle Street. 

JUNE 13, JULY 11 1 AUGUST 8 ("ON•) GLEN ALPS SURVEY -- Trip LHth·: . . -
Details are sketchy yet on this planned survey project. Pfans 'are to visit the sate site each 1onth, June through 
S2pt~fll~rj t'O re¼ttle tH ithnt, lt ~-~fie .:rea. Jh~ 1t11lkiuJ i.s essv, tnrt tcu'H~ b w;i;.r- taking t®t, ... ~ 
so■e areas ■ight be wet. See Play newsletter for aore details or call Verna Pratt, 

JUNE 18 ISAT.) GLEN Al.PS, CHUGACH STATE PARK -- Trip Leader: Glen Ray, 
This easy hike through an alpine ■eadow along a powerline cut will be an opportunity to learn SG1ethin(J about plants 
used for herbal teas, though no collecting is per1itted within the park. Nett: 12:30 p.1. at south end of the parking 
lot west of Building K · (Perfor■ing Arts Center} at Anchorage COHUnity College for car pooling, or 1 p.1. in the Glen 
Alps parking lot, 

JULY 1-4 (FRI.-IION.I NOftE -- Trip Leader: 
Details are still sketchy, but don't let that .keep you fr1111 ■arking your calendar now. Plan to bring raingear, 1osquito 
head nets, and insect repellant. Possible bad weather and the reality of tundra ■osquito hordes should be considered if 
you are thinking of bringing children along. 

Best 1vai11ble air fare, as of Plarch 17, was a Wien Air Alaska Super Saver for $2621 with these restrictions: 
reservations and pay■ent must be ■ade at least seven days in advance, no changes in dates specified when tickets 
purchased, and stay ■ust include Sunday. Air fare is a do-it-yourself arrangeent, as there is no additional discount 
for groups. Choice of flight ti ■es July t: Leave ANCHORAGE 8: 15 a.1., Arrive NOl'IE 8:45 a.1. direct; or Leave ANCHORAGE 
3:20 p.1., Arrive NONE 5:10 p.1. 11ith stop in Kotzebue. Return July 4: Leave NOl'IE 9:25 a. ■., Arrive ANCHORAGE 1:15 
p.1., or Leave NONE 5:40 p.1. 1 Arrive ANCHORAGE 8:20 p.1. 

JULY 16 (SAT.) RABBIT LAKE 

JULY 30 (SAT.) HATCHER PASS 

AUG. IS (SAT,) tllITTIER 

AUS, 27 CSAT.) NUSHROOlt TRIP 

M9!El f!ant• ~b9'll,g ng~ a &Dllecied on Alaska Native Plant 
§s;M;inX Fi9lg Icimt~ except designated plant· rescue trips. 

Ans.-r: Ca■■an D1ick""9Ct - St.•llaria JHtdia <L.> Cyrill. 
Thia cOIHIDn MNtd actually h•• • very nice, but small, flONer. 



A FEW WORDS ABOUT COLLECTING PLANTS 

MQ sollecting i§ permitted on National Park or State Park lands, 
private property, in campgrounds, along highways, in Portage Valley, 
or Turnagain Pass. (The Chugach Mountains are all state park 
land to the Chugach National Forest border, just north of Girdwood.) 

Collecting is eermitted 50 feet back from highways on state 
land that is not designated park land, and 200 feet back from 
established trai 1 s, -roads, and c..-111pgrounds in national forests 
<except Portage Valley andTurnagain Pass, which are protected.) 

{;gllecting is eermitted and encour:a!iled where road or building 
construction would otherwise destroy plants. Contact owners of 
land to be developed, in advance. If the owner is unknown, call 
the zoning and platting department of the municipality or 
borough to determine ownership. 

Contact the Department of Highways Right-of-Way section <Dean 
Rettick, 266-1500) for information on road construction. The 
following projects are planned for 1983: 

Wasilla: general widening of Highway 3 with turn lanes throughout 
the town section is to begin early this spring. 

South Birchwood: cut out area will be widened to prevent slides 
on east leg of interchange. 

Minnesota By-pass: may be extended below Dimond Boulevard late 
this year. 

HINTS: If obtaining plants from an area not to be destroyed, 
take plenty of soil and fill the resulting hole with downed 
plant material, rocks, or soi::'' tP:. protect roots of surrounding 
plants. Transplant as quickly ~s possible and water Hmll for the 

-.-:;= ir-st--s~•~U, • .. 

Plant sales: Wildflower Garuen Club, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 21, 
at 3126 Cottonwood. See May newsletter or local newspaper. for 
information on Anchorage Garden Club sale. 

~QI!;;.;. fl!!!l!.§ §b.!:!Yl!1 !121 ~g collected on Alaskjl Native Plant 
Societ~ Eig!g Ir:ie§~ except designated plant rescue trips. 

ALASKA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY 
P.O. Box B-737 
Anchorage, Alaska 99508 
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